Summer Orientation 2018
*Denotes events that both students and families are invited to attend together

STUDENT SCHEDULE

**Wednesday, June 20**
*9:00 – 5:00 PM Griz Card Office Open
  *University Center Atrium*

*10:00 – 6:00 PM Orientation Central (Late Check-In)
  *University Center West Atrium Desk*

*10:00 – 1:30 PM Check-In
  *University Center Atrium*

*2:00 – 3:00 PM Opening Meeting
  *George and Jane Dennison Theatre*

3:00 – 4:00 PM Small Group 1
  *Various Location on The Oval*

4:00 – 5:00 PM Small Group Campus Tour
  *Remain with Small Group Leader*

5:00 – 6:30 PM Student Dinner
  *University Center Ballroom*

5:30 – 7:00 PM Tour Your Home Away From Home
  *Various Residence Halls*

8:30 – 10:00 PM Evening Activity
  *To Be Determined*

**Thursday, June 21**

*7:00 – 8:30 AM Continental Breakfast
  *University Center Ballroom*

*8:00 – 6:00 PM Orientation Central
  *University Center West Atrium Desk*

8:30 – 10:00 AM Supporting Your Success
  *George and Jane Dennison Theatre*

8:30 – 10:00 AM Student Athlete Meeting
  *Athletic Academic Center*

10:00 – 10:30 AM Textbooks 101
  *George and Jane Dennison Theatre*
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10:30 – 11:30 AM Small Group 2  
*Various Locations on The Oval

10:30 – 11:30 AM Non-Traditional and Transfer Student Meet and Greet  
*University Center Game Room

*11:30 – 2:00 PM Lunch  
*Food Zoo, Emma B. Lommasson Center

11:30 – 12:30 PM Piano Assessment  
*Music Building 207

1:30 – 2:30 PM Bystander Intervention Training  
*George and Jane Dennison Theatre

2:30 – 3:00 PM Griz Card Swipe Break  
*George and Jane Dennison Theatre

3:00 – 4:15 PM Slice of Campus Life  
*George and Jane Dennison Theatre

4:15 – 5:15 PM Small Group 3  
*Various Locations on The Oval

*5:30 – 6:30 PM Franke GLI Informational Session  
*University Center 330/331

*7:00 – 8:30 PM BEAR Fair  
*University Center Atrium and Library Mall

*5:30 – 8:30 PM Dinner on Your Own  
*Shuttles to Downtown Tonight

8:30 – 10:00 PM Evening Activity  
*To Be Determined

**Friday, June 22**

*6:30 – 7:30 AM Early Morning Hike  
*To Be Determined

*7:00 – 8:30 AM Continental Breakfast  
*University Center Ballroom, 3rd Floor

*7:30 – 8:30 AM Davidson Honors College Breakfast  
*Davidson Honors College Lounge
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*8:00 – 4:00 PM Orientation Central
   University Center West Atrium Desk

8:30 – 9:30 AM Cyberbear/Registration Info
   George and Jane Dennison Theatre

9:30 – 11:00 AM Major Advising
   Various Locations, Please Reference Sheet in Folder

*11:00 – 1:30 PM Farm to College Lunch
   University Center Ballroom, 3rd Floor

11:30 – 1:00 PM Pre-Professional Advising
   Various Locations, Please Reference Sheet in Folder

*12:30 – 3:30 PM Departmental Open Houses
   Various Locations, Please Reference Sheet in Folder

12:30 – 1:30 PM Writing Assessment
   Student Learning Center, Maureen and Mike Mansfield Library, 2nd Floor

1:30 – 4:30 PM OpenCourse Registration
   Student Learning Center, Maureen and Mike Mansfield Library, 2nd Floor

*1:00 – 2:00 PM Veterans Education and Transition Services Informational Session
   University Center 329

1:30 – 3:30 PM Continuous Foreign Language Assessment
   Liberal Arts/Eck Hall 139

*2:00 – 3:00 PM Fraternity and Sorority Involvement Informational Session
   University Center 330/331

FAMILY SCHEDULE

Wednesday, June 20

*9:00 – 5:00 PM Griz Card Office Open
   University Center Atrium

*10:00 – 6:00 PM Orientation Central
   University Center West Atrium Desk

*10:00 – 1:30 PM Check-In
   University Center Atrium
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*2:00 – 3:00 PM Opening Meeting
  George and Jane Dennison Theatre

3:00 – 4:00 PM Academic Expectations and Support
  George and Jane Dennison Theatre

4:00 – 5:00 PM Supporting Your Student from Afar
  George and Jane Dennison Theatre

5:00 – 6:00 PM Campus Tours
  Departing from Outside Dennison Theatre

5:30 – 7:00 PM Tour Your Student’s Home Away From Home
  Various Residence Halls

Dinner on Your Own

Thursday, June 21

*7:00 – 8:30 AM Continental Breakfast
  University Center Ballroom

*8:00 – 6:00 PM Orientation Central
  University Center West Atrium Desk

8:30 – 9:00 AM Welcome
  University Center Ballroom, 3rd Floor

9:00 – 10:00 AM Your Student’s Health and Safety
  University Center Ballroom, 3rd Floor

10:00 – 11:00 PM Navigating Campus Policies and Administrative Procedures
  University Center Ballroom, 3rd Floor

-15 Minute Break-

11:15 – 12:30 PM Beyond the Classroom
  University Center Ballroom, 3rd Floor

*12:30 – 1:30 PM Lunch
  Food Zoo, Emma B. Lommasson Center

2:00 – 3:00 PM Current Student Panel
  University Center Ballroom, 3rd Floor

3:00 – 4:00 PM Campus Tours
  Departing from the UC Grand Foyer, 3rd Floor
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*5:30 – 6:30 PM Franke GLI Informational Session
  University Center 330/331

*7:00 – 8:30 PM BEAR Fair
  University Center Atrium and Library Mall

*5:30 – 8:30 PM Dinner on Your Own
  Shuttles to Downtown Tonight

Friday, June 22

*6:30 – 7:30 AM Early Morning Hike
  To Be Determined

*7:00 – 8:30 AM Continental Breakfast
  University Center Ballroom, 3rd Floor

*7:30 – 8:30 AM Davidson Honors College Breakfast
  Davidson Honors College Lounge

*8:00 – 4:00 PM Orientation Central
  University Center West Atrium Desk

*11:00 – 1:30 PM Farm to College Lunch
  University Center Ballroom, 3rd Floor

*12:30 – 3:30 PM Departmental Open Houses
  Various Locations, Please Reference Sheet in Folder

*1:00 – 2:00 PM Veterans Education and Transition Services Informational Session
  University Center 329

*2:00 – 3:00 PM Fraternity and Sorority Involvement Informational Session
  University Center 330/331